
Some notes on Sympfrerobius /uscescens
W'arrrNIcn.
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In a preliminary note in this journal (7) I hale stated that
Ileruerobius ifuscescens WALLESGR. is the same species as llamt-
robitts ireorsy'ieatLr M.rc Lecur-. w,ith the right of priority to the
name given ty WALLENGREN. In this paper I intend to prove
this statement.

In his first paper oo the Swedish Neuroptera in r 863 Wel-
lrxexrx (9) describes the new species Henerobfos lfascesrars in the
following way:

"H. /lsc*cctts n. sp.: framvingarne genomskinliga, grlbrun-
aktiga, vid pterostigma mdrtare, utao alla fliickar, med bruna lEngd-
och tvernerver; kroppen bruu; abdomen roed gulaktig teckning;
ftitterna bleka; antenDema svartbruna med blda baslederna svartai
radialnervens g:renar tre, av hvilka de tvenne innersta ej grena sig
i disken; den inre tvernervsraden tretalig, den mellersta femtalig
och den ,'ttersta fyrtalig. Likuar mycket f<iljande' till storlek och
ferg, men skiljer sig derifrin genom de uppgivoa kennetecknen.
Fdrekommer p8. Pinus-arter i Sklne och Blekinge, der och hvar.,

or translated:
tlL Jfasccsccns n. sp.: forewings transluceut, greyish brown

with darker pterostigma, without all spots, with brosn length- and
cross-veins; body bron'n; abdomen marked yellowish; feet pale;
antennae black-brown *'ith the two basal joints black; radial.vein
vith three branches, the two inmost of which do not braoch in
the disc; cross-yeins in the inner row three, in the middlemost
five and in the outmost four. In size and colour very similar to
the following' but differing from it in the chaiacters stated. Habitat
on Pr'azs-species in Sklne and Blekinge, here and there. '
' ll. y'yg ant R^M$.
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This description is to be found in a key to the species of
genus Henerobius under the headings: ,Il. Tibiae spindle'shaped.

- z. Radial-vein of forewings $'ith 3-4 branches. - b. One
cross-vein between the first branch of the radial-vein and the ant-
terior branch of the cubital-vein (second post-costal cellule open).,

In r 868 MAC L-lcHres (4) regards 1y'. 1fuscescctts WALLENGR.
as a synonym of I{. ,ell cidas \V^LKER (Brit. Mus. Cat. 284;
1853). As to the reason of his doiug so he simply says: ,Wer.-
LENcREN's description appears to apply to the species, but I have
not seen his type. 

',In bis monograph on the Scandinavian )Zuro?tera, published
in r 87 r, \\--+lt,el*cREN (ro) also, evidently relying on tr{.ac LAclr-
L.{\'s opinion, places his lfuscescetJ as a synonym of H. ?dlacidus
\V..\Lx. The conclusion that it is simply on the authority of M.AC
L.q.cHL-{N is easily arrived at u'hen reading the description in his
above-named work, in which he blends the characters of lfitscesccns
given by himself rvith those given by M-{c LAcHL.\\ of pcllucidts
W.{rx. Thus he states to begin with that the N,ings are without
all traces of spots, with darker pterostigma and pale-brorrn veins,
but some few lines belorv he speaks of the gradate veinlets as
being clouded u'ith darker brownish-grey. Concerning the colour
of the wings he does not seem to be rvilling to entirely give up
the charactengreyish brown, givei for fuscescrzzs. modifying it to
,pale greybrown,. (The real pellacidtts W,tLx., hou'ever, according
to Mrrc LACIILAN, has very pale greyish wings.) W.rurNcntx
thus seems to have vacillated between his own opinion and the
description of ?ellrcidr.s Werx. given by MAC L.{cIrr..aN.

It seems to me little probable that he should have had two
different species to deal with. If so he would not trave blended
the characters just now mentioned but rrould rather have regarded
the species as variable.

In the same paper WlnExcnEN in a note ol H. lellucidus
states that H. obsarrellus, mentioned by ZETTERSTEUT(rr) also
belongs to this species to judge from the original specimens. But
as ZETTERSTEDT does not give a description of the species, no
notice can be taken of this name.

Thus .l/- pellucidus WAL(. was by wAt,LE\cREN incorporated
with the Swedish fauna. In r9o8 MJoBERG(5) records it to be
found Sk.-Upl-, Gtl. MJOBERc'S brief destription, beiog the first
lines of Welt,rr*cneN's (ro) slightly modified, should be referred
to H. lfuscescezs. Further H. lellucidtts I\ALK. by TULLGREN-
WAHLGREN (8) is mentioned :xl common. Their brief description
lunspotted wings with 3 radial-sectors.f also seems to have been
made from specimens belonging to Jftlscescers.

From WetLENGnET's above-cited description of H. ifasctsceu
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there seems to be no doubt that the species should not be re-
garded as a synonym of pellucidus Welx. Firstly the wings are
described as greyish-brown, a character which cannot be applied
lo ?ellrl.idas W.,rr.x., in which the wings, according to Mac
Lacnr,rll (4), are lvery pale greyish, iridesceot.,. Secondly, the
wirigs are stated to be without all spots, but in the anterior wings
of ?elltcidus the gradate veinlets are nclouded with darker grey,.
These cloudings rvould scarcely have escaped WALLENGREN's at-
tention, if he had had the t\e ?ellacidtls Wer-r. before him; even
if the specimens had been immature and thus the cloudings not
distinct, he would not, at all events, have described the colour of
the w-iogs as brownish. grey. Thirdly, he describes the length- and
cross-veins of tle forewings as being brown, which cannot very
well be applied to pellacidas, in which species they are u'holly
pale fuscous,. The other characters (the colour of the antennae.
body, feet, the number of the branches of the radial-sector, etc.),
however, can be applied to ?ellucidas.

If thus the important characters contained in the colour of
the wings and veins cannot possibly in my opinion be applied to
the true lellacidas \\:.{t,L., as M.rc Lecrrlen describes this species,
tlrere is, however, nothing to contradict the supposition that /usces-
cans is the same species as Il. incou|icttus M.{c LACHL., described
in the at ove-cited paper (4). On the contrary; according to NIec
L,\CIIL,IN tlre wings in irconspicuas are "uniformly pale smol'l
fuscous; pterostigma with a brownish tinge; neuration fuscous.
without dots, strongly hairy; in the anterior wings are three sec-
tors; four veinlets in the outer gradate series, five in the inner,
three towards the base,. If these characters are compared u'ith
the corresponding characteristics ifl \\IALLENGRE\'s above-cited
clescription one carnot fail to be immediately convinced that it is

lfuscescens, rhat MAc L..rcItr,et describes under the name ineon-
spicaus.

Being convinced of the fact I tried to get an opportunity of
examining \\-.{LI-E}-GREN's type-specimens of ifuscescetu, znd \lr.
KJELT, ANDER, Amanuensis in Lund, visiting the Museum of l\{almii,
at my request most kindly looked through WALT,IiNGREN'S collec-
tioo: there is, he tells me, not a single specimen labelled lfusccsceas
in the collection. However, this can easily be explained; Wlt--
LEIIcREJ, when he came to regard fuscescezu as a s1'nonym of
pellacidus, has probably also removed the labels ,fuscescezs, aod,
placed the types under the label >y'ellacidus Welx.,, under $hich
label the collection contained four specimens, shich by the kind
permission of Mr. Y. LOs'EGREN, Intendant in i\falmti, q'ere sent
me for examination. These four specimens all belong to incott.
sTieaas aIr.d thus it is evident that it was this species W.{Lr.!;\-

3-306. Ertoad. Tiits^,. l,s. e,. Hilt. r (rEio).
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cREli considered to be ?ellacidus W,[x. after having previously
described it under the r,atrre jfiscescerrs.

I accordingly consider it to be proved tha.t Jfiascesce?rs and
intonslticttus represent the same species, and as ifuscescens is the one
first described this name should have the right of priority. As the
geous Hetuerobias by Bellxs(r) was split up into three and the
species in question may be placed in Syrt4/zerobils BANKS, it should
be cited as follows:

Syntp herobius ifuscescens WALLENGR.
Hemerobias obscurellus ZETTERSTEDT, Ins, Lapp., Io5o (I84o)

tom. tud.
r lfuscescens WALLENGREN, Ofvers. Vet. Akad- Ftirh.

1863, I, zz.
) ircons?icttts MAC LACHL.A.N, Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond.

1868, II, rZZ-r28, Pl. X, fig. z. (et aut.).
.' 1;ellucidus WALLENGREN (zer Wer-ren), K. Vet-

Akad. Handl. 9, No.8,38 (I87r).
, pellucidur Mlornnc (zrc Wer,xER), Ent. Tidskr. 3o,

tEry, 146. (Svensk Insektf. 8: '; r8.)
STItp hcrobius ? elluczd s TuLLGREN-WAHLGRTiN (z/r WALKER),

Svenska Ins. rZ8 Gg2o-rg22).
The species does not seem to be uncommon in southern

Sweden. Farthest north I know it from Dalecarlia, where I have
captured a single specimen (Floda, July rg22, oD Pinus siluestis).
Further I know specimens .from the following provinces: Skine,
Blekinge, Halland, Smriland, Oland, Gotland, Gotska Sanddn, Oster-
g6,tland, Vdstergiitland, Ndrke, Sirdermanland and Uppland. The
specimeos from the Gotska Sandiin and Niirke were recorded by
JANSSoN (z) as S. itconsiticuas M-lc LACrrL.

The true S. ?ellucidas WeI-x. does not in all probability occur
in Slgeden. This very scarce species has not yet been found north
of Germany and southern England. ScHoyEli (6) records it from
Norway (Kristiania) but his specimens most probably also belong
to jfus c.sce?Ls WALLENGR.

Note: In rgzz Professor KRticER (3) splits up the genus Stryz-
pfterobitts BANKS into four genera and places incoflslticuus and ?el-
lucidus in the new genus Lachladus. However, his genera are built
up solely on characters in the wing-venation and until comparisons
also in other respects between the type of Sympherobius (S- ami
ctthts Fl:rclt.) and the European species have been made I think
it better to retait Jfuscescens it Syrupherobius.
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